Tennessee Avenue Baptist Church is celebrating its 75th Anniversary

Sunday, November 12, 2017

Bro. Joe Hudson will be preaching both the morning & evening services.

Fellowship following evening service

All present & former members, please join us!
Born deep within each of us who have received the gift of Salvation is the seed to change into the likeness of Jesus Christ. If that is the case, then you should have a great desire to serve and minister, for that was a profound characteristic of Jesus. For Jesus came to seek and to save those who were lost. He did this through sharing the plan of God the Father, who sent Him to show His love. Jesus did this through healing the sick and lame. Jesus ministered to those around Him constantly. So it would stand to reason, those who are filled with His Spirit and Life purpose would do the same.

I write these things to remind you that you too should have a ministry, a purpose to change this world to know and follow the one who can truly change humanity to change this world to know and follow the plan of God the Father, who sent Him to show His love. Jesus did this through sharing the plan of God the Father, who sent Him to show His love. Jesus did this through healing the sick and lame. Jesus ministered to those around Him constantly. So it would stand to reason, those who are filled with His Spirit and Life purpose would do the same.

I write these things to remind you that you too should have a ministry, a purpose to change this world to know and follow the one who can truly change humanity to change this world to know and follow the plan of God the Father, who sent Him to show His love. Jesus did this through sharing the plan of God the Father, who sent Him to show His love. Jesus did this through healing the sick and lame. Jesus ministered to those around Him constantly. So it would stand to reason, those who are filled with His Spirit and Life purpose would do the same.

Dear Family,

It’s such an exciting time to be alive, as it seems that so much in our world is shaking. Hebrews tells us that everything that can be shaken will be shaken for the very purpose of revealing what will never shake. The unshakeable Kingdom and the unchanging person of Jesus is about to be revealed! Now is the time to get into Christ in every way; what an opportunity we have!

Several new things are happening in the Youth Ministry that are noteworthy. Our Sunday School study, called “The Thread”, is well under way. This is a foundational study that every Christian in today’s world needs to understand. Nikki Stevens has been working hard to create avenues of communication with our parents, so we have started a YouTube channel that will have each Sunday School lesson recorded. You can search YouTube, “TABC Youth Tribe”, and it will come up.

Jamie and Amy Widener are doing a fabulous job with the AWANA Trek program, so keep sending us your junior high kids on Wednesday nights.

On October 21st, we will have a hotdog roast and then go to Stickleys Farm afterward. We will be getting you all the details soon. I hope you enjoy this beautiful weather.

Praying Malachi 4:5-6 over our families,

Bro. Paul Thompson
Youth Pastor
423-484-3091
Dear TABC Family,

Rotation Sunday School

October Emphasis: Minor Prophets (Hosea, Joel, Amos, Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, Malachi)

Lesson: Jonah disobeys, but turns and prays.

Concept: God’s Word Disciplines Us

Memory Verse: Jonah 2:2a “In my distress I called to the Lord, and He answered me.”

Be sure to go downstairs and see our large room. Teresa Fleming has made a whale over the door and a whale out of a tent, along with the boat Jonah used to try to escape. Last month the craft room made some wonderful pillowcases by spray painting over stencils to make the words, “God’s Word Changes Me.”

Tennessee Avenue Childcare Center

Daycare News.....

Fall Pictures

Tuesday & Wednesday, October 3rd / 4th

Richard Mink will be coming to take Fall pictures. He is so patient and good with the children and the pictures are usually wonderful. If you would like to have sibling pictures made with siblings not in the Childcare Center or Academy, please let us know so we can arrange a time.

Public School Fall Breaks

Bristol TN City Schools - October 9-13
Sullivan Co. Schools - October 16-20

We will be open during the public school Fall breaks. If you will be taking your child out at some time during those weeks, please let us know. There will be sign up sheets on each classroom door.

Note: Don’t forget that the Center follows the Bristol TN City School bad weather schedule. If you are in doubt, please check our facebook page, or the app. You can also check the WCYB website under closings and under daycare centers.

K-3 / K-4 Fall Festival

Friday, October 13th

We will have our own Fall Festival and we need some parental help. We already have a mom who is going to prepare a craft for each child and a mom who is going to do face painting for each child. We need parents to man a game booth or oversee a game, or just get a group of children from game to game. We also need donations of small prizes and candy. You will be receiving a letter soon with a list of needs. We are not yet sure whether we will play all together or as two groups. We are hoping the weather will be nice and we can go to the rec area. If not, we will be in the gym.

Costume Parade

Tuesday, October 31st

Send your child dressed in a costume (no scary or Halloween-ish please). We will have a costume parade through the daycare and the academy, where they will receive some treats for the bags they will decorate. We will have special snacks that day. You may send a change of clothes if you would prefer your child not to be in costume all day.

Could you please bring a bag of individually wrapped candy for us to use on that day? There will be a tub at the end of the sign-in counter for you to place them in. If you would like to help provide some special treats for our snack times that day, please see me (Capri Sun drinks, pumpkin cookies, etc.).

Don’t Forget

If you have not brought the things on the supply list, please bring them as soon as possible. If you have lost your list there are some extras on my desk. Thank you.

Please connect with our Facebook page, “Tennessee Avenue Childcare Center” Also, please download the “tabaptist app”.

Angela Brown– Director
the month of

**OCTOBER**

**Birthdays**

1st
- Coty Edwards
- Grant Tudor

2nd
- Teresa Martin
- Betty Woosley

3rd
- Beth Haynes
- Erin Kirk
- Debbie Purcell
- Riley Smith

4th
- Nathan Ball
- Jim Rush, Jr.

6th
- Lee Jackson
- Jared Leonard
- Annalyse Quesenberry
- Kinsley Quesenberry

7th
- Linda Kendrick
- Pat White

8th
- Luke Gent

9th
- Donna Wright

10th
- Krystal Cole
- Bonnie Durrett

11th
- Lori Jeffcoat
- Teresa Johnson

12th
- Teresa Hart
- Joe Wood
- Joshua Wood

13th
- Alivia Hutchins
- Judy Watkins
- Paul Whisman

14th
- Randy Leonard
- Peggy Phipps

15th
- Betty Booher
- Marilyn Feathers
- Blake Haynes

16th
- Mary Beth Quesenberry

17th
- Melanie Hutton

18th
- Casey Blankenship

19th
- Dyllon Coe
- Kiefer Widener

20th
- Doug Cox
- Cooper Stevens

21st
- Addisyn Marsh
- Thomas Parker

22nd
- Ron Smallwood

23rd
- Retha Nixon
- Tyler Compton

24th
- Noah Lyall

25th
- Bobby Hunter

26th
- Gayla Bryan

27th
- Steven Bennett
- Brookelyn Bouton
- Chelsea Messer

28th
- Sandee Tallman

29th
- Dakota Coe
- Reda Green

30th
- Patty Borja
- Helen Raymond

31st
- Karin Parks

**Anniversaries**

4th
- Douglas & Reda Green
- Don & Sylvia Rowland
- Chad & Melanie Quesenberry

11th
- Charles & Jill Brewer

12th
- John & Misty Gott

14th
- Sam & Connie Messer

18th
- Brandon & Nikki Stevens

25th
- Bill & Vickie Coleman

27th
- Steven & Jamie Bennett

**Schedule of Events**

- 1st - Family Life Chain
  West State Street  2:00-3:00 p.m.

- 1st - Sunday School Teacher Training
  TABC  4:30 p.m. (Every Sunday)

- 4th - TACA Parent Chapel
  Sanctuary  8:15 a.m.

- 4th - Awana Mart
  FLB  6:00 p.m.

- 5th - Study & Share Bible Study
  Fellowship Hall  10:30 a.m. (Thursdays)

- 5th - TACA Home Volleyball Matches
  FLB  beginning 6:00 p.m. (Senior Night)

- 5th - Ladies’ Bible Study (Thursdays)
  TACA Computer Lab  6:30 p.m.

- 5th - Celebrate Recovery
  Fellowship Hall  6:30 p.m. (Thursdays)

- 6th - Senior Adult Breakfast
  Shoney’s  8:30 a.m.

- 6th - 7th - Men’s & Boys’ Camping Trip
  Little Oak Campground

- 7th - TACA Fall Festival
  FLB  5:00-8:00 p.m.

- 17th - 19th - Glory Conference
  Ridgecrest Conference Center

- 18th - Awana Sports Night
  FLB  6:00 p.m.

- 21st - Youth Hotdog Roast / Stickley Farm Trip
  6:00 p.m.

- 25th - Awana Pastor Appreciation Night
  FLB  6:00 p.m.
THANK YOU…

You made my 85th birthday a wonderful day… the many cards, dollar gifts, and the “Happy Birthday, Bro. Bob” made the day one I will always remember as being special. Janis and I are happy to be a part of such a wonderful church. Thank you, Bro. Bob.

We would like to thank our dear church family for the prayers and beautiful flowers while JD was in the hospital. The meal you blessed us with was so appreciated and delicious. We would also like to say thank you to the many of you who help us getting in and out of the vehicle so we can come to church. Without you and your help, we would not be able to do it on our own.

JD and Doris Vance

Words cannot begin to express my thankfulness for the kindness and love shown to me over the last several months. Flowers, food, phone calls and prayers have meant so much to me. How blessed I am to have found Tennessee Avenue Baptist Church and its people. I am thankful to God for leading me to my church home. In Christian love,

Phyllis Copenhaver

Thank you all for your thoughts & prayers during our loss of my mother.

Love you all,

Lisa Anderson

Congratulations!

Kevin & Amanda Doss
Announce the birth of
Karter Douglas Doss
Born September 18, 2017
He weighed 6 lbs., 9 oz.
and was 20 inches long

Proud Siblings:
Jordan Lockridge
Katie Belle Phipps
Noah Wheeler

Proud Grandparents:
Randy & Brenda Wheeler
Scott & Brenda Barrier
David Doss
Jimmy & Peggy Phipps

Welcome

Stacey & Brittany Sheffield
Announce the birth of
Warren Ozzie Sheffield
Born September 16, 2017
He weighed 8 lbs., 4 oz.
and was 21 inches long

Proud Grandparents:
Chris & Beverly Estep
Richard & Kim Sheffield

Proud Great Grandfather:
Charlie Hicks

Proud Great Grandmother:
Bettie Estep

Tennessee Avenue has a new APP!!

With the new App, you can:
✓ Check Announcements
✓ Pay Tithes & Offerings
✓ Get Directions
✓ Listen to Archived Sermons
✓ See the Calendar
✓ Contact the church
✓ Receive Notifications
✓ Watch Worship Services

The app is available in both:

Search for tabaptist

You can also get a link to the new app by texting tabaptist app to 77977

The first time you open the App, you will need to:
I. Choose your Campus
   ✓ Church
   ✓ Academy
   ✓ Daycare
II. Select Push Notification Groups
   ✓ All notification groups are on to begin with.
   ✓ Turn off the ones you do not wish to receive.

TABC welcomes
by BAPTISM
Tamorra Ruckhaber

Wednesday Night Fellowship Meals

Oct. 4, 2017
Breakfast for Dinner
Sausage, Bacon, and Eggs
Biscuit & Gravy
Dessert
Tea & Water
*Chicken Nuggets & Hugs drinks for the children

Oct. 11, 2017
Chicken Alfredo
Salad
Garlic Bread
Dessert
Tea & Water
*Chicken Nuggets & Hugs drinks for the children

Oct. 18, 2017
Country Fried Steak
Mashed Potatoes w/ Gravy
Green Beans
Dessert
Tea & Water
*Chicken Nuggets & Hugs drinks for the children

Oct. 25, 2017
Chicken & Dumplings
Green Beans
Cole Slaw
Dessert
Tea & Water
*Chicken Nuggets & Hugs drinks for the children
The high school students enjoyed another successful trip to Camp Ta-Pa-Win-Go. The theme of this year's high school retreat was unity. This retreat was full of new experiences for our students. There were many fun, yet challenging, exercises that encouraged the students to work together as teams in order to be successful. Students were able to participate in rock climbing, zip-lining, and rappelling. The chapel speakers brought messages to encourage our students to exercise their faith by loving and serving others. The retreat helped bring our students together and create a family dynamic among the entire high school.

Second and third grade students have a new addition to their classrooms. Berkheart the Guinea Pig has been an exciting new project for the students. Through him, they have been expanding their knowledge of vertebrates and care of animals. Berkheart enjoys eating lettuce and making adorable noises. Friendly and absolutely charming, it is no surprise that this little guinea pig has been a huge hit among the students of all grades.
Tennessee Avenue Christian Academy

Fall Festival

Saturday, October 7, 2017  5-8 pm

Silent Auction
To Include:
Gift Baskets
Homemade Wooden Furniture
Cabin Rental
Catering Event
Amish Rocker
Pontoon Boat Rental
& MUCH MORE

Join the Fun!
Hamburgers & HOT DOGS
Games
Cotton Candy
Snow Cones
Bounce Houses
Cupcake Walk
DON’T MISS this EVENT!

Academy, Daycare & Church Families:
Help us raise money for our Academy!!

Contact Tammie Harmon (423)840-0996 or
The Academy Office (423)989-4346 for more information!
We’re on the web!
www.tabaptist.org

**Prayer Prompter**

"The days are getting shorter, the air is getting cooler, it’s harvest time.

“Pray ye therefore the Lord of the harvest, that he will send forth labourers into his harvest.”

Matthew 9:38

---

**SERVICE schedule**

**SUNDAY**
- Sunday School  9:45 a.m.
- Morning Worship Service  10:55 a.m.
- Evening Worship Service  6:00 p.m.

**WEDNESDAY**
- Youth Worship Service  6:00 p.m.
- Awana Clubs Children’s Program  6:00 p.m.
- Evening Prayer Time  6:00-6:15 p.m.
- Evening Worship Service  6:15 p.m.

*All our Worship Services can be viewed live, as well as viewing previously recorded services, by visiting www.tabaptist.org & selecting the 'Live Worship' tab.*

*Our Sunday Morning Worship Service can be heard live @ 10:55 a.m. on WFHG, FM 105.3 or AM 980.*